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To 'the Requirements of Its Depositors NEW BERN. N.
A iBobbed ofMotive is "A.- - Mystery Q, PAID ONOne Hundred and Seventy Eighth

c
STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

is noUble'featare O'this
bank's service, ink is, in large

1 Several days ago ft disreputable Spec-

imen of humanity, who from extprior
views was a descendant , of at leaafive
races, part of - whom are still uneiyilij-od- r

made ' his appearance at : Bridge ton

OFFICERS:
Jas. B. Bladaa, Praatdent,
Wm. B. Bladaa. Vlca,Traalaant
T. A. Grm. Vict FntUnt.
Go. B. Pandlaton, CtaUar.

O SAVINGS
' Anniversary of the "Father
- ' ef His Country" Will Be

' ' Appropriately Cele-

brated Today.

te6, WhieK Was Taken From

Uer Stocking. .

..Washington' D. C. Feb. 2. Drugged?,
Ragged, hound, and robbed, Mrs. Dora
Smith, a widow, was Jeit to die in the
bottom of a small .excavation ia a va

accompanied., nangy - looking ur
doc He was refww4 ftt the. home t BUSINESS MEN

measure, responsible for Its"
high standing among New
Bern's financial institutions. ' '

We invite you to acquaint us 't

with YOUR banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitimate de- - :

marid, '.r

Again we arrive-a- t the birthday of
the i'FaUer of his Country. ". Todaycant lot atThird street and Seaton place

J. W Stewart, t. 6. arren,
Richard N. Duffy. C. ". tiungar.
James Redmond, L. SL Qutlar. Jr.
B. B Hurst, J. B, Bladaa,
C, F. For. L. L Moon,
J. S. Baanitfit. Wm. B. Bladaa,

J. J. Wolfanden. f. A. Grean.

that place oft account a of hia ncoUth
appearance and he was compelled to
erect a tent, which.be carried la a pack
on his back, neat the river shore after
which he beganmt.king baskets which
he t rought to this city for ale. SsfUr
day night people living in that Vicinity
heard the howli of a dog and on hives- -

brings to us the one hundred and sevent-

y-eighth anniversary of the birth of
tteerge . Washington. A nation never

northeast last night,
A veil had bet n- - torn from her head

and tied over her mouth to prevent an
outcry. Ber" shoes and stockings had
been taken off. the shoes, placed on the

E. H. Ifet&nra. tires of honoring the birth of its great

Business appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-

ing an mercantile house. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesi are prime requisites in out ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

OC gThe Acpoiratjof Women Especially Invited r X. t man and celebrations in his honor
tigating Sunday taoriiing found that will be held in every section of thisground near by and the stockings to tie

taedtand of ours. - a' ' 1

'George' Washington waT able to be
Come first in the hearts of hra ceuary

the vampire hid killed and eatethe
animal, part of the meat being then in
the pot. He was seen yesterday wear-
ing a cap made of the dog's hide.

TO CURE C8L0 H ONE Dal

her hands and feet.
' A liquid believed to be choloroform

was used to drug tne woman. The
bottle which contained it wai found
about fifteen yards away. The cork
was found in the bottom of the pit near

men because he deserved this distinct
ion, and because by hiB honor and C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST.
WM DUNN

PREST.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERtruthfulness, his wisdom arid judgment,
he arose above the intrigues of the selthe spot where the woman was lying.

Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine
ftahJtnd jealous man and the turmoil of
party passion and pointed the way to

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure.. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each boxJ . 25c.

national strength in national righteousFORESIGHT
f a f

OUR ness. . The acts of no man in public life
have been free from criticism, nor his

. A roll of bills amounting to about $60

Waa taken from one of the woman's
stockings when pulled off. The
money is missing. A black leather hand-

bag which Mrs. Smith carried was
found in bushes about tenyards from
the edge of the excavation.
- Seldom before in the annals of police

history oLWashington have .the police
been confronted by a more mysterious

character remained unapsai led. but fewDeath of Mrs Nancy Henderson.
er of these shafts have betn turned onOPPORTUNITY

At her home in Maysville, N. C, at Washington than any other man who
has held such a high position of trust
and honor, but they cannot dim the lus

5 a. m. Sunday, Feb. 20th, Mrs. . Nan-

cy Henderson passed to the great be--
vnnfl ''filia ana fKa viitnv itt tha vlalA tre that has gathered around his namecase. A corps of detectives, assisted

or detract from the reverence in whichby a score of policemen, worked forJLemu'e, Henderson, and leaves seven
more than four hours on the case with' he is held by every patriotic American

Washington was great as the worldout being much nearer the solution of
children and a host of friends to mourn
their loss Her age was 59 years. The
burial took place in Onslow county,' she
was placed beside the grave of her hus

.measures greatness, and there is a con
stant calling to mind his earth

t than when they began in-

vestigating.
While the money was taken, the police ly deeds of true greatness. It is true,band, the service being held Monday

he did not have to struggle with thedo no( believe the motive of the attack Feb. 2lst. ,

We anticipated the recent sharp advances in practically
all lines, by early purchases. Our stocks are now com-

plete- Filled to overflowing with Merchandise, you must
come it you are to share in the prosperity of 1910.

Here are 3 Best Values we ever had
the pleasure to offer you.

32 Inch Modras 15c. Values for 10c.

" 25c. " " 15c.32 Tussor Pongee

32 " Congo Cloth, all colors. Keep your eye on

Congo Clooh it takes the place of Ragher Silk and the price

i8 only , 25c.

pangs of poverty, as so many other
Americana who have attained greatness
have done, for his parents were wealthy
for the time in which he lived. But his
wealth did not, as is so often the case.

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

fasten upon him ylle and dissolute hab
its.

was robbery. The roll of bills would
nat have teen found unless the stock-

ings had been removed. Detectives be-

lieve the money waa Btolen to lead to
the belief that robbery was the motive
and throw the police off the trail.

Mrs. Smith was unable to aid the po-

lice. Removed to Freeman's Hospital
partially conscious and hysterical, the
woman did not regain sufficient control
of her faculties to talk intelligently. It
is feared she was temporarily unbaanlced
So far as physicians were able to learn,
the woman did not suffer a scratch on
bruiBe.

From the beginning of his career un

Fresh Garden and Flower
Seeds, just received at Davis

Pharmacy.

Took All Hit Monty.'

Often all a man earns goes to doctors
or for medicines, to cure a Stomach,
Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr. King's
New Life Pills would quickly cure at
slight coat. Best for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Jaun-
dice, Malaria and Debility. 25c. at all

til its close his life was a busy and an
active one, free from vices of any kind.
Indeed, Washington's morality has ev
er been held up as an example to the
yooth and even the moat exacting and
discriminating historian has failed inJ. M. Mitchell & Co. his attacks Upon it. His devotion to
his country in times of war and peaceMrs. Smith ia forty years old anil j uruggists J. J. BAXTERPollock St.61 Phone 288 '.JTare conspicuous features. His public
Services as President were devoid of

weighs about 120 pounds. A strong
man could easily clap a hand over her Merit Boosted and Records Smashedtxsm mouth and smother her into uncon Department StoreElks Temple
sciousness before she could make an

any selfish or ambitious motives, free
from any party prejudice and prompted
by fotives that he believed to be for
the best interest of the nation.

outcry. For these reason it is thought Fo' over a quarter of a century the.
World Almanac has been smashingshe was overcome with such ease that'0. it was not necessary to inflict bodly in -- ' records in maintaining the information In purity of character and freedom
of the land In a most admiraoie man- - from vices of every kind, Washingtonjury.
ner Its accuracy has been vouched for stands as a mcdel for the American

n , . f . . by thousands yea, millions, and it has
see us lor "nitsDurgn renect i

won
-

for itself the weU deserved posi--
youth. His reply to his indignant fa-

ther, whose impetuous nature was
aroused by the apparent wantonness of COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGfield and garden fencing. J. S. ! tion among reference books which has

outclassed every competitor. Edition
'after edition has gone to prees-r-th- e

the cutting of his favorite cherry tree:Basnight Hdw. Co.
"Father, I cannot tell a lie; I cut the

COMING DOWN TO
HARD FACTS

it may as well be admitted that
there s little difference in the price

'

of this, that or the other coai-pe- r
ton on car or cart There's a lot of
difference in the amount of com- -
bustible matter so much goes up
the chimney in smoke, or in the
ashpan as clinker, when you burn,
some coals I That s why we are '

presistent in the effort to get you
to buy the right kind of couL

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Phone 47 Union Point,

tree, was a striking illustration of the
development in boyhood of the charac

high water mark of circulation; has
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS j been reached so take warning and get

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
(
a copy today before announcement is

Have you overworked your nervous sya made "out of print, "1910 edition on
tern and caused trouble with your kid-- 1 all newsstands, 25i ; by mail, 86c. ; west

ter of his manhood.
It waa not his public life and services

that have given- - him the commanding
leys and bladder? Have you pains in of Buffalo and Pittsburg, 80. position he holds in the affections of the

American people. Hia personal charoins, side, back, groins and bladder?
acter, bis unapproachable integrity, the

The Writers. parity of his motives and the tenor of
hia whole private life have had much to

Have you a flabby appearance of the
ace, especially under the eyesT Too fre
luent a desire tojaas urine? If so, Wit-iara-

Kidney Pills will cure you--et

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
Jo., Props , Cleveland, O.

Mrs. Anna Robeson Burr, the Jto- -

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The. citizens geperally could do so by TRAJMNG at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets te, advance, progress and grow.

do with It. ' No better evidence of thethor. Is a Pblladetphlan, a daughter of
toe late Henry Armtrt Brown. She Is
a homemaker as well as an author,

esteem la which be was held by his con-

temporaries could be given him than
the fact that the'publio observance of
Ms birthday began during his life. This
baa been true of no other American.

has two small daughters and belongs
to no clubs, movements or female agiart The Father of Him.

Census Tkr-J- 1 ibe ageeDBHTS. I Of tations of aty. sort winterer. (- -

The Down Homer 8ren Bedim tbe --explorer and au-

thor. U s Swede, forty-fou- r years old
end unmarried. . BIS borne "to lb Stock

:
:

e
e

holm, bat since 1885 bis time has been
spent largely la the wildest regions of

A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.

10c. a Cop, - - On Sale Here
STORE

your Sva children.
Kit be;-- A II rlKlit llsry will be thlr

lm o 8truilr-tt!lrien- , es, tbst
must be right, and Jobo Is Joho- -
tbfioj-ue- 'a (oIiik oo eleven, I g"U ;

the ieleu wslt uiloute. I oetet
euuM remeuitwr how old she IS-- but

'"rrd l- - Kred bt--kt me tee-e-nd

Arcble-faMve- os. man, my wife will
be back at half, peat ,&1 Caot'tyoo
come sfala tbn? Wooiso's ' Some
Compsoloa. . ;. .

New Bern r

. Does Paint add tq appearance?

Does Lead and Oilmixed by ma

chinerj preserve wood? ' Then

use B. P. S. Paint and yes will

be your answer. Ba'jnight Hdw.

Co.:V' :V- - '

eeeeeeeeeeeeee-- e

Chamber of Commerce

Asia. He Is a good Ungulst Sua has
received titles and mSdals from 'Vari-

ous (overe meats. ' V' i
tlsrold MatOrat h ' lsJ OD . We y

arouod the' world,- - having-- 1 be (very
floest kind f a iXmt. bobsobblnr with
ambsesadora; loucblng In the shade of
the pyramids and in the rufna of &ar

Mk. stortnn his mlBd with a tbooaaad
romastle bluls at Athens, at Bagdad,

ai Beusrea and Msodslay. '
f, .'

- .. 'V . '' ,.

n ,,

:ltSavct Yes Monty. .v r v- - I m I t"if it.irfee us for Garden Fendnjr.
Buoight Hdw, Co.-.,--: ;.

, the specific half price sale of Of,

Howard's speclfto for the cure of con.
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SPRINGaMstipetkma-.- d dyspepsia by Davla Phar'.'Two VOld (Confederates

What a- -
.

.Surprise
' It Is to some that you -

can get ft genuine ;

8T0RM BOGOT, we-- ;

are p'oneer bolldera;'-o-f

shy special rig that,
you cannot gt witlw.
outs, big price, we-

ars ' the LopeeY lo
price. Try us, ;

macy saeans the aavhtg of - a few dul- -

TO-NIG- HT

larSon every family's yearly bill for
tnedidnea. ;l V'r: ;i - i

Each 60s hollle' (Mr. bavls sella It
for 25 cents) contains slity doses of a
mtdicioe that is pleasant to tike end

'J.We;havc. complete jcletioa of. Springy and. Summer

Patterns for Suits, Trousers, and Tests. We Invite yoy to
cad and Inspect them before buying. '

which ean be depended Upon to curs the

worst case of conatlpal ion,, dyspepsia

or hver trouble. Mr. Davis has aenu't
faith In the superior merit of this mcd

P. M. Chad wick', RKrcliant Tailor'- r G; S. Waters &
' ' '" -Li - n

. &ixjjjTT!iz'" ...jsaic.. .. ''.a in any .ii i ' -j-a-" TiTT7ii
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A' . TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK P HAUDVARE

Irlrw thst be says: if IJf. .Howard's
Pcin does not tore you, rome b4Hi

o my store snd I will return your mon

rj ' ...
This remeJy is Tt sn ordinafy mU-in- e.

It Is ih favorite formula ot a

w;i known jhyicln, and ha th fl- -

I .T.amenl of bimdral of phyli'lir tt
i : ,',if-- ,r (a Uiair pTofaa.lim who prr-f-r.- ri

tt In all eae o( mnaJlpstlon,
' ; . .: nr I'ver trouble, knowlna
(( ,., r,,,..i, thst it will fnskea

When yon think of buying Hardware or Byildinj '

hive your
i i. .

" IS FACT TWO BIG STOCKS COMCINtD IN ONE

T 1 have moved my Klnttoa branch store h re, ar.d have vm fwxl on

band rxrw than ever, and to rM rid of same, will f couree cut prices on
everything There is no fed banner In freet f my store, Hlimmt try.
ng to Stimulate btutneM by any t&i eale. Ywi ran save from 20 to M

per cent on any artide you buy at my store. It will payy to buyyew

next winter Buit or Overcoat now at the priree ws wiU it t inut
get rid of my tremendous stock In a short time to make rwn for my
Kprfng snd 8tjmmr Gy!a and will SU st s!mot Sny price. (- - nd

price our gnU and be eorrvin'Vtl. Ymira i arra,

. t. ,:1 qituraily w.ifit to go where you can
r !rs Med with accuracy snd dispatch,

i cinct th? brst priocs. . ,We carry a
k v ill taki pIcTSureMn handling
t d vrM rr..-1.-5 prices interesting! Phone

1 ccr..: '

1
fr r r.--

ur. or c:- -'
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